ARD WORK, •Incerlty of purpow and tho wholehwrtod cooperation of many, many peopls was roeponaiblo for Cal Foly’i success, Praatdant Julian A.
MePhat aald today.
Poly’a numbor ona man for the paat 19 yaara cnvlalona
two oampuaaa each equipped to handle 9,700 man and uoo
woman students. And, ha adda, "I hop# to hava thla wall
undtr way baforo 1 ratlra from thla office."
"Who1* Who In America" Inform* tho reader that
MoPhao haa M h an agricultural Instructor, an officer In
the navy, a night aohool principal, Chief of the Bureau of
Agricultural Education and State Director of Vocational
Education for California. He waa named to hla preaent
po«t In 1988 while ohiaf of the bureau.
Among tho numerous other important poaltlona he haa
held are preaidant of the American Vocational Associa
tion. director of the California Dairy oounctl and agrteul.
tural adviaor for the California Bankers aaaociatlon. Job*
aueh aa theae have boon In addition to his regular dutiea aa
an atlminlatrator.
What ia tho background of tho man who haa been for
two doeadea the driving force behind Cal Poly'a growth!
To anawer that queation, your reporter interviewed
Mtdant McPhee and a number of the Poly faculty who
ve known MoPhee for yean, Here are the facta.
Faith In The Dignity Of Labor
Pneldent MoPhee’* faith in the dignity of la b o r__
the importance of vocational .education etema back to hla
youth. One of three aona of a San Francisco contractor
whoie hobby waa a hlllalde ranch on the weatarn edge of
Santa Clara valley, young McPhee waa far more Interest*
ad in the family ranch than in city life,
Aa McPhee explalna, "It waa on that ranoh that I got
my firat farm training—and at an early age. My father

H

C

Story O f The illfan Who Plana The Action , That
Turns The
,W
h
els That Makes ty Hum
.. . . .
By Warren S. Jewett
died when I waa 1 1 . Right then and there l decided I want* California Junior Aggiee, forerunner In California to the
ed to become a farmer and run that ranoh."
national Future Parmera of Amerloa. In 1991. the U i
of education Invited MoPhee to Denver to lake part
th.V PnU .£uduV r ni./ro’? hl*& *Ph°o1' “ oPhM »tered~ office
In the organlaatlon of the association which adopted the
nation-wide name of the Future Farmera of Amerloa.
Attracted To New Career
"Few people then had any conception of how monument*
♦h.
,l.n vn’ioulture led me not back to al an organisation it would beoomo." aald MoPhoe.
tt * * t o
the field ofagriculture teaching. I laun*
In that aarna year MoPhee was named to a special
PlacervUle" " 0
°*rMr M ftn *Urtoultural inatructor at committee that waa t<> recommend to the legislature what
ahould bo done with' the ailing California Polytechnlo
World War I Interrupted the new oareer, however, and echoed. Founded in 1901 aa an experimental state vocation
McPhee Joined the Navy, earning a comml»*lon and aerv- al high irltool to pioneer the program which the Smith*
work W° yw ri on * deetroyer and in Naval Intelligence

M B i P B h A ft5 Jt
x & r v M r a w s tttrs a iw T E
"When the Job of agricultural toaohor and vioe-prinei*
pel of the night achoofln Qilroy waa offered me, I took it
and atayed there for five yeare," McPhee aald.
Dick Werner, then state aupervlaor of agricultural ed*
ucaton, asked MoPhp* to oome to Sacramento to become
hla aaalaUnt. Later he succeeded Werner and acquired the
the title of Chief, State Bureau of Agricultural Education.
It waa during theae yeare that McPhee organlaed the

the first director of*Cal Poly,' an cl most of the Poly Uol
ulty, for tho Davis faculty.
Practical Training Approach
Aa a member of the committee whioh investigated
Cel Poly, MoPhee aaw the potentialities of having Cal
Poly provide the practical agricultural education which
vocational agricultural teacher eandidatee were not get
ting at tho University. However, no one elec aaw tho aame
■
(Continued on page three) ___________
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How, Whan, Where 'Cotton C a p e rs' Do Y m i Hovt An
To Register Info Dance Frid a y “ Old Dirty Homo
Hoy, you guys, we’re having a
Given To Old Men datura,
The name of.it is "Cotton You Aron't Using
Capers" and It is going to bo held

Tangle With Pwblems. . . Shown hern ore members o(
the state physloal education supervisors who this week
held their workshop in conjunction with the regular
men's PE workshop. Leading the group are Vem Land*
roth, chief, bureau ol health, PE and recreation, and Gen
Dexter, PE consultant, both oi the state deartment of
education.
(Jim Tanji, photo)

Advice to old etudente, register
ing for the Fall quarter wee re
leased today by C. Paul Winner,
l>**n »f Admission*. Things men
will need to know are briefly noted
bvlow
1. Old students will register for
the coming fall quarter at
the gym on Sept. 10, accord
ing to tho following alpha
betic*! schedulai
7ilO to • a.m.i Group* engaged
la eollaga actlvltlea. Student*
hiii !>«• gdmiited to this g r a n
by signed cards provided by
the advisor In charge of tho

. C T B .,
• to 10 a.m.i A — F
in to II a.m.t O — L---- --------11 to 12 noon: M ■» H
9. New Incoming etudente will
register at the Oym on Bept.
- 11, according to the follow* Ing alphabetical schadulc:
I to 9:80 a.n .1 A — L
Vi30 to 11 a.m.i M — *
8 . Student* who cxpact to regietar for tho fall quarter un
der the benefits of any law
should take Immediate atepe
- to obtain tha proper author
isation p a p o ra from tho
agonoy involved.
4. Public Law 34ii Vataran atudenta, who hava rtmainlng
entitlement, will naad only
to complato re-einrollmcnt
By John C. Hall
form 11W9 w h ic h will be
"If tho United Btatee wants to
given to them in the regi
field a winning gymnast taam for
stration line.
future Olympic games, the schools
—grammar a n d Junior high— 6 , State veterans, state rehabi
litation etudente and Public
should * t a r t intensifying their
. Law 10 students muet ob
gymnastic program Immediately
tain new authorisation pa
Thla waa tha etatement made by
pers for the fall quarter. *
Dr. Cerl F. Trleb, who la directing
the gymnastic program for the
men's phyalcal education w e b  Future Adm in iitrito n
shop at California Btata Polytech
nic college this week. . . . .
Urged To Speak Up Now
Trleb, Head of the Physical eduIf there Is a potential Assistant
cation department of Occidental
County Administrator on eampuq*
college, said he had no Idea that apoakup
or forevar hold your
Russia would posses* so much
strength In gymnastic* during th#
In a release received from the
XV Olympiad. Th# doctor waa of state,
personnel board in our state
the opinion that th# USSR might capitol,
there is an announcement
In using Polish, aaat Garmon and of a statewide
for
Caechoalovaklan gymnast* aa In- such a positionexamination
in Stanislaus
Mtruetori and cotchts for tnrjr
„ _
.
.
Olympic athletes, Also there la county.
Tha Board of Supervisor# M S
the possibility th a t. the Soviet* recently
established
this
position
may be putting emphaele upon a t a monthly salary range of $400
gymnaatlca and similar sports in to |W L That ain't hayl
tneir schools. Dr. Trleb wfd.
Duties include a wide variety
Individual Sports Neglected
work such as
Dr. Trlsb bollavaa achoola In tofh e administrative
of organisational
America a n concentrating, as- studies,conduct
budget analysis, a n d
peclally for man jgnd boya, too maintenance
of the personnel
much on team aporta and arc neg gyitfin,
a t i n g thP apart# such aa gym Th# examination will b# con
nastics that depend entirely upon ducted
by th# state personnel
an individual.
board and will be given In MoTen out of a poaslbl*
dcato. Lob Angela#, Sacramento
potential gymnasia mlght devetop and San Francisco, Sept. 27.
Last day to flit application, u
Bapt. 19. Application# and Infor
mation oan be obtained by writing
tha State foveonnel Hoard, Coop
Fanaflclem for h ie
erative Personnel Services, 1910

ROTC Program At Poly
May Become State's Largest
Lt. Col. James M. Cochran, off!-'
ear in charge of Cal Poly'a newly
authorised ROTC program antici
pates that within three yeare it
will be the largest Army ROTC
program in the state.
"The enrollment in the ROTC
program ahould paaa the 1,000
mark within three years. The po
tentlalltlea a t Cal Poly are such
that it is eventually j>o«*lble the
total number of graduates com
missioned annually into the Army
from tho ROTC unit will exceed
that of any other rollege or univer
sity In California," Lt, Col. Coch
ran declared. Cochran, until transferred to Cal
Poly, had been since 1949 second
In command of the Army ROTC
unit of the University of California
St Berkeley.
"ROTC enrollment at the Uni
versity of California is approxi
mately 1,600. with approximately
200 or 260 of these men receiving
commission* ns second lieutenant*
each year." Cochran explained.
Because the firat two year* qf the
ROTC program la compulaory at
land grant colleges, only nbout 460
of the 1600 are enrolled n* Juniors
and senlora in the advanced proram ," he added.
Cochran explained that since tin
Program la voluntary at Cal Poly
students who enroll In the ROTC
unit as freshman are more likely
10 stay In the program for the full
Hrlod In order to earn an Army
commission. He said he anticipates
M Initial enrollment of from 800
to 400 men when the program opens
wJlh the fa'I quarter, Bent. if. In
sddltlon to Lt. Col. Cochran, two
other officers and five non-commillion officers have been assigned
to handle military aclance and tac
it ooursea and othar operations
.too program.
'There Is a posslbllty that we
* • 2 Twelve permission to start a

9

Contlnud on page three)

Oxy PE Head Says
Start Olympic Train
In Crade Schools

K S tm t, Sacramento.

Capers” and It Is going to be held
thla Friday night on tha library
patio.
Tha a o t i v t t t a e queetionatroe
which wore turned in showed that
majority of tho etudente atayed
on cempui over the weekend and
that soint type of activity waa
wanted. So a number of people got
togothr with Mies Marilyn Mul
len, MilsUnt activities officer,
and planned something for you to
do. They oam up with the beach
party at Avila and now tho "Cot
ton Capers" danoe.
The danoe committee, an out
growth of the summer BAC, a
group of students interested in a
program for you, ha* organised
and are sponsoring this event.
The committee, lwaded by Lanoi
Orolla,- along with Bill ( onion
Bill Ruddiman, Chuck Miller, Mai
Levy and Simon Mlsdtma havt
"hit overy conceivable ooursc for
girls and Invited them to oome."
Thoro will be social and square
dancing with Chuck Hammond
calling the squares and social dan
cing to the top bends of tho nation.
The slogan will bo "Most ’em
mfol kdance ityl can dgot to know
them social danco stylo."
The dance etarta at lilO prompt
and cotton* end Jeana will be the
dross. Refreshments will be served.

Many future Gal Poly Instruc
tors. aa well as students, are
awaiting a "Come On A My
Rous#'1 invita tion from Hsn i .ou
Obiapo area residents, while the
housing shortage continue*.
Lack of housing in the oounty
have a serious effect on tho
uotional staff.
Official# aro conoomad over the
problem of flndlng house* for new
faculty members scheduled to bo
on campus in early September.
lxteen additions to tho faculty
ave bean announced by division
deans, with an additional thvao of
ficers and five enlisted men assign
ed to the new ROTC unit.
j g m mMMM
* -- r
Some deani are even spending
many hours a day trying to find
housing for tholr new division In
structors.
"If we don’t find housing for
our naw Inatructor. .mm, I am
afraid wo will not bo abio to hold
thorn," Dr. Bemani explains. "We
aro In desperate need of houses
with two or throe bedrooms for
families with one to four children."
"Rente in some caws are way
out of line. One inatruotor has
found a hpusc but -ha is paying
more than Bl percent of his mon
thly pay for rent. This is out of
tha question for a man with a faireisea family," Bemans declared.
Forced to Leave
. "I.hopo we oan And reasonable
him.ing fill Ih e r Instructor., If
we don’t very soon some of the In
structors we now have hired will
Occasionally th# hall* of the • be forced to leave. This will hinder
administration building are full our Instructional program.
of the pleasant sounds of moM,
“We have found home ownc.'s
It happened several times about particularly
cooperative and w>i
11:80 In the morning. and upon hope that more
will bo," he conclu
tracking It down wo found In ded.
Room 218 a group of people
Anyone with suitable housing is
dancing.
There are a few particulars asked to phone Ban Luis Obispo
though that must not go un- 2161 and ask for the housing office.
noticed. If you look carefully you
see that all tha paopla In the olaae
Final Exam Schadula
are man.
All of them that la except one|
Final examinations for the six
the teacher—Mrs. Blmond. An week’s term will be held on Thurs
other glance would show that some day, August 29, and Friday, Aug
of the men have ofle pant leg ust 29, in the rooms in which tna
rolled up, After asking a few claeses are r e g u 1 a r I y assigned.
questions we found out that this Times for such examinations are
group should be wearing skirts. as Indicated i ;
You guessed It, they are men who
If yeur
Final
act as the female partner,
olase meets
held
With muelo eupplied from re
7 180 a.m.
Th 1-4
cords those men go dancing
1180 a.m. Th 1-10
around tlto room with their p a rt
9iSO a.m.
Fr *-10
nsrs mastering steps of the dances
10:20 a.m. r r 1-4
common among tha folk who
11:80 a.m.
Fr 10-19 noon
crossed th# plain# In covered wag
MW p.m.
Th 10-12 noon
on* and of thoaa, who pioneered
TTh p.m.
Th 4 u
Mach. ah.
Last Claes masting
However, dll thla Isn’t without
Welding
......................
urpose. Theae men are future
Printing
"
"
"
lachers In elementary schools
and this elaas (Elementary Edu- Examplei If your class meets at
cation) ia creating what Is called TilO a-toj, your final examination
trill be gfrot Thuwdar, Am uaTM
a eni-isl studies unit.
P
wme room In
A social studies unit la a a fq r
which th# slaw is regularly hald.
(Continuad on page four)

Dancing Teachers
'Go West7 Again
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By John R. Healey
Journalism Instructor
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R IF O R T IR S : Alfred Islm o, Lloyd Heeth, fill Llochtl, Ray Lyaa, lab Smith.
P R O D U C T IO N : Dick AMerete, Alfred Reims, Larry Derldien, Dlak Oaar«a, Rabart
D a tfia M , /aka Klopp, John MattaTTWIea Sfeffel. Guy Tkam ai, and
Alfred Yamamoto.
Published weekly d u r ln | the iskool year ocpaot holiday ami oaam lnailM t"
porloilr by jho A i i u d s u d Itu d o n ti, C alifornia Hiatt Polytechnic C o llo ft,

‘ (an Lula Obltpo, California. Prlntad antlraly by itudtnti malorlna In
priming In tht 'School for Country Prlnttn.' Tha oplnlom tipraiitd in
thle paptr In ilgnad adltoclali and arilclai ara tht vlawi uf tha wrlttri and
do not ntctuarlly raprtitnt tha oplnlom of tha atuff. vlawi uf tht
Aiioclatad Itudant Body, nor official oplnlom. Hubicrlptlon prlet $3.00 par
year In advanct. Office*, Room 21, Adtnlnlatratlon building.

Finally Speaking
When an editor drop* a load of junk In tha round flla
(saved for Lord knows what), amokai tha last cigar butt in
tha bent-up ash tray and ties up the last mess of copy for his
stint on the collitch newspaper, he is suposed to have acquired
know-how and to be able to present hi* Successor with nu
merous labeled capsules that make for sure-fire success
regardless of the situation involved.
Not being a prevaricator, procrastinator, or prestigiator
(by intent at least), my only advice to a successor Is not to
take advice from your predecessor. For faltering footsteps
leave' faltering footprints that are not easily filled by fumb
ling followers.
However, to the many that have assisted on, cooperated
with, been bothered by and otherwise cajoled into doing their
part for El Mustang, we will say It has all been to make this
school a better place for all, both now and old on the campus,
If we’ve done wrong, may the Lord have mercy on our souls.
If we've made you happy in any way, we're glad. And if
we’ve done one little bbit
for ..Poly,
well we’re just plain tickled
it to
..............................................................
^________________
_ served‘ to, 'line
ieyc
pink. Anyhow we hope El Mustang
your shelves
or wrap the garbage. That’s something isn’t it?
1

* -»

I

The Missus and I had the pleasure of helping our Indo
nesian students celebrate their seventh national independence
day Aug. 17th. They tea’d us, sang for us, fed us and danced
for us. We suggest, if you want to learn the real meaninjr of
the word "hospitality,” you take advantage of the first
opportunity to talk or dine with these boys. Their faith in
their country will give you a new outlook on life. ---------- —■
And speaking of hospitality, I wonder if a rating would
be in order of the friendly campuses of the west. Even if it
doesn't exist as such I think Cal Poly would be in that bracket
a way up thar.
We e by the papers, the county has voted a license
are looking up. Bet well still need those
___ _________
on all do g e. ,Things
additional fire hydrants around here though.
When I rattle back and forth to town in my aging Chevy,
I silently pray "Old Betsy” will hold out Just a few more
months. But every time I read the papers, the price of steel
and autos has gone up and 1 have to revise my plans to get
a new buggy "as soon as I get out.” Maybe I d better take
a little better care of her and save the prayer for the •!»!#!••
-fM M a g trR W l

...------------------

Letters to the Editor :

Editor, El Mustang Dear Sir:
In regard to your article in El Mustang July 11, I am running a
«mall ad In your papsr sach month and as my allotmsnt Increases t
hops to do bsttor.
Ws havs enjoyed a nice trado from both studonts and thtlr wives,
I think ths msrshant i should baok your papsr—as ws all know Cm
awn of Han Luis Obispo.
Poly hslps maks ths town
Host of luck,
Kssvs's Hkos Htors
A. Hart, manasar
DITOR'* NOTE—Ths artlols, "Merchants Ply Eight Million Dollar
arkst,”
rkst," was writtsn by Frpnk
Prank “Tours, Jr. In response to osrtain comagainst advertising in this papsr by soms of ths downtown
nts again*
ilnsss msn.
_______________—
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"You don’t havs to writ* It If you don’t want to,
It’s surely mandatory."
This statement has bssn credited to i Mr.
Ham Makaroff, a flrsball city sd tor with a
sketchy education. His association with ths Eng
lish language was pursly platonic.
But In Its own way It tolls ths story of newspapsrmsn and ths newspaper business,
1 editorial policies
Towns
may dl er and alao
expect ths Orsasy
and circulations xou ssa * 1
Hollow (lasstte to bs liks then Now York Tlmal.
You can’t sapset Kl Mustang to bs Ilk* th* Daily
Californian
El Mustang is a student newspaper, writtsn,
edited and printed by students—on# of th# few
college papers In ths country completely student
operated,
,
Mistakes may flltsr Into an Issus of Kl Mus
tang, Just as thsy would In any publication ussd
for training—evsn though accuracy Is strssssd at
all tlmss
Itudsnta working on El Mustang, whether
journalism, printing or other majurs, spend num
erous hours to bring a weekly papsr to you. It Is
lease every Individual and organisation
is, It Is Impossible. These students
thsy think will be of Interwrits and print what th
ost to the muNl student*
l'ol imps the oddest thing about th* newspaper ,
business Is ths homogsnlty of Us .personnel,
___ „
tout these
There have been numerous stories about
thosa
people and their activities, Thanks to Robert Ca
sey, I like ths following story of newspaper In
genuity!
Ths story takjs place In Houston, Tsi., whsrs
a reporter ti
tun
He
was ai _____ . ___
■ was-seal___
nltary. After taklnw
taking ths pic
atsd camera, hs returned to the
was developing ths plate. The
rapher
th* camera
centers had
hpd been ,
tpher found tbs
mat performance, and hs had ths dlgnl
usual
the
is waist to his brow, The top of his
been lopoed off neatly from a point J
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oneeounter,
and many i_
, .......
sous offloe equipm ent.!
This In Itself would not be bad If It didn’t
uae space that student government can III afford
;o give up, Ws realise that the activities offtoe
s of Immeasurable value In nearly all student afairs, but If our officers have to hold meetings
n ths hall and do buslnoss on a ruffes table what
• the use of having an nativities office

round th’ Corner

Luis O M spe

**" • *• * U L A X ,

Half For A

lEiM t

W »'H taka oar* * f yssr ws«k la fa s t*** Wertleebexss Lesedrs-

T A L K flO *tN O M IN D

Rad but trust
Our student body officers are being displaced
again. If you haven’t noticed the renovations
taking place in the student body office, drop by
at your convenience and take a look.
At first glanos all Is wall ’cause ths changes
Include two offices partitioned off In ths rear
w h e r e the old safe u s e d to be and your first
thought, as was mins, will be that the offices
will be ussd by the graduate manager and ths
student body president or officers.
. ^ Ws i n wrong, This
offllcc, long sought by
govsrnmsnt-mlnded msn
of the student body, Is
- vw usa,
not for student governM I A . m e n t but I n a t o a d a
branch of ths activities
office. To bs ussd by
Marlyn Mullen, this of.
flee takes up nearly oneBob MsKsllar
apace.

a
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" ■ « J S S U . . . nowhere around tc
another picture and ths elty editor was hoi
for an engraving. After soms
some quick think
thin
sy enlargement was taken to tha carte
Business
"And what do you want ms to do with
iSLnaMA-WMttCl
toonlst wanted to know.
liege through
"Daub bp ths background and paint $
„ , bllcatlons, romm/’ was the answer,
,-------- ------------------- Altors, glee slub and
Thu retouching Job was finished and rushed
countless others.
to the engraver, Ths photo just didn't look
We oannot h e l p but feel proud
we, as
right, but It was not until ths neat day that the -» members of ths ABB, help to br mg
countless
photo* knew th* answer,
, , .
md tha AM
"Listen,’’ seme the voles over ths elty editor's
x w jB w w a T U R d r
telephone, "I'm not making a kick, understand,
Yet, when our mush wanted ROTC came te
but I wish you'd tell me something. I earns hare
y this summer, attracting an estimated 2<>0 to
with a straw hat and I’ve still «<>t a straw hat.*5
students (how can they toll?), wo provided
"YSS," observed the city editor politely,
Immedl
.. ''Wsli. thsn,1' went on the dIgnItanrI'Vhere
possible,
i the heck did I get the darby I’m wearing In your
newspaper?”
Now this may be an unfair example fi
parison i however, It gives you ani ‘ t ‘s x ;
t
haven't the earthly Idas," said tha city adcan bs dons when
wti
jtor aa ha hung up, "tha camera, of couraa, can’t
ths need a rlsa sP
.,____
, Ws
foal that
osen
sn put off
orr too long andahat
and\that someMORAL i Don’t wear a hat when you have
be don* besldea promise* with little
your picture taken.
and oftan no backing that ws get from the people
who tlgn ths "OK’r forms on ths dotted line.
Both Hides
Far be It fri
rom Root Hawg not to orssent
both sides of ths picture es painted at this time,
In t)
see e?
of rooting out ths goodies son
th* process
soms of
ths following "quoteblw quotas"
quotes" were unearthed.
unaar
■ Hfudsnt
M M Howard Coburn
seams to ms
urn said, "It seems
By Will E. (Peeping) Thomas
student govs
overnmsnt In this college Is, being
knocked dowi
own, pushed around, (tapped on knd
presti
evsn ussd by¥ come sf the people whose Job It la
ges
to answer to* 4hs chief when something happens,
' " ' “ "his
.“mm".
I feel that Ithis shange In office arrangement la
Just another' way of saying survive If you can but
big word, you oan bs sure, because this Is ths
sss space to
j do It In."
la*t summer publlsatlon and copy was mighty
larry WlrM
inerotr
>th, in ssplalnlng why ths new
scares, what with only five msn and us to put out
■Kl...
tha rag. Hope thee* are pl«— J
' ’■
big, said," It was an error In
in
' klg,
explanation
o:
want to work on El Mustam
m, That
office slss to (he workmen
mlsundei
isunasistood and consequently
ie parti-put th
Annvay, Webster define
nee prestigiator as "a
tlons In the wrong plaee,"
prestidigitator," Personally,
7, ws never heard of
ths word before. Don’t thin
Ink Warren did either.
uf l
**7 ®* **,w * *uggseU
hnow that this new arrangement wae
talked over with several student leaders befara
i v s p iu t v w r
construction, but w# also know that ths daslelMi
means It as "one who dlstorta
|f
Ihie offlcs to be uaed for anything but
the truth for his own purplU arM im l purpose was not mads by the offli."" Who ever heard of ,a
clal body representing the students—the IAC.
'paper "dUtortlng5’ t h e
T Kspsclatly here!
then changed.
r
r
Root
Hawg
suggests,
granting
there has been
1si - h* practise o f
.
• '"'•take m*He, Wat student jsadsre and ths ad|i ■■■ f x f c w
•SflfM «f hand, especially
M-nJntr- 1 2 T iF*5, t 0 *ft V r.
arrange to housa
iV
'
R
IYh,ch require* dexI
'
leflty In the u»e of the fingers
offlc ^ " u '*n
■m*th In the same
g_gl s r yi an adaptation of
wouW leave the other office for th#
Thomas
,n Pu‘Vn* «»Y*r dollars In
graduate manager and still have room for soma
prsstlglation to a new etymology,"
ti , - / .
1 Snrf «>*»c#llans<His equipment.
I./-J ? 1 Heetjon then would bs reasonably free
v o c ? b u t e W* ,Ur‘ dC ,nior • nl‘ ,B,n', W l ' l
THE
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Tho Story O f Cal
Poly li Tho Story
O f It* Prosldont

Te Heed P*ly'» ROTC . . .
Lt, Col. Jamai M. Cochran

will head th# now "branch
control" Army ROTC unit
to open with the (all quar
ter. Cochran prodleta With
tha boll r o l l i n g , Poly'a
300-400 voluntoora to atari
ROTC will aoon bo tho largoat program In Calliomla.

R O T C P ro g ra m
A t Cal P o ly

ha aaid we may add another officer
ami^ another enlisted man to th*

t, Cal. Coehran will head tha
|y aatabllahad department of
h« collage. Coehran received hla

/ ra rn fe J:
laahelor of lalenoa degree from

Polym en Ghouls? E n g a g e d

Studinti1 W ivii Hand
O vir Scholarthip Fund

n "H a re Raising" Business

Preeentetioh of funde far a
eoholarahlp te be awarded te aa
average m<
udent with at
least ana .j
Ightad Cal
I’oly Student)
club meetIng, last night In Ulcreat lounge,
Money for the tudenta’ Wives
olub
club scholarship
acholershl] fund waa aated by Kvereett Chandler, Dean
Students. Onne hundred dollars
lo given each quarter, with only
married iNtudvnte with olme to a
“C”
. . aval
avorago being eligible for
icholarahlp aid.
Now offloon Installed In tha
onlng’e ceremonies were Yvonne
falsworth, prealdant)
lawklni
kins, vice president! Barbara
/el land secretary) and Pat Al-

personality 1
nounttelltlti, and by lou'tho'atatt
mi
Noi matter
who tho
legislature proposed to oloaa tha two Cal Poly mon aro l/ndlng***
aphool which was struggling along anawar In a backyard at 1»0 Hutton atraat,
than aa a Junior college,
But MoPhaa had a thaory that _ Vaa, tha atudant ownara of
tha state's colleges and unlvenl- FaelAo Ralaera aro Andlng out
tlaa were training young paopl* that tho answer to probably rab.
away from labor whan they ahould )lta. Destined to becomo on# of
be training them for It, To prove th# moot fascinating and wallhla theory, MoPhte went before tha known bualnoaaoa In this area, tha
aelegislature and agreed to aarva aa rabbitry To a Ano oaami
olimif If they
prealdant for notfflng
the woo'd eompllahmente that
low him to dIea v ae l oop
p a"collegea will
rabbltry’a stock haa allevs? occupation-educational pro
gram. Hla sincerity and onthual- roady made national fame, With
aam for thla ideal
Ideal convinced
convi
even
the moet economy-minded membere
wnorc. thora aoama to bo
t thei depreailon-legialatura. They
>ubt that tha vantura will
»ve MoPhee a budget of $1BO,00?)
nown In juat about ovory
with w h i c h ha .waa to run tha
cranny of tho mao.
aohool for two yoara,
a n animal husbandry
*
JMft with a handful of
ir by
faithful Inatructora who haal
abblt
equally staunch belief In vooatl

t r kX:

S

w b n S S it a t ujyt

altlon aa chief of the atata T
agricultural e d u c a t i o n ,
ovar the presidency of the
— aohool—which then had at
enrollment of about 100 atudonta.

£
s m
s &
r
eaae on l l f o
growth, after 1m
_____
proved what a man with
with ai
______
-Jllage. The
can do
for a_ eollogo.
Tho Indore
gablu prmidont built a
nlnlatratlon building, do
i»r»i, ahope, and eating common* |
la talkad private donor* Into alo
ng the echoed uvaf two million delo r t h of land, Lulldln
are' w oi
pment, llveetock a n d oil
equipment
aaaeta."
And We’ve Only Iterted
And that waa Juat the growth
that one could writ,, about In tH r,
Tha laat Avt yaara haa aaon even
m ater atrlde*. not alone in faoilllei but even more ao In the lire*tlge accorded Ita educational ayetem whleh )■ now fully-aoorodited
by numerous aoeocletione.

•tartar
r, John,

amo nai
moruan Himalayan at

■WB

y

a

la(.
national di,*-<»,»r ■ tho
imerlcanl Pollah R
(
Rabbit
club and
io«t advancad te a apot an tha town, we arc
4-H and Putura Parmara of Amo- of having ^
riaa commltt** of tha American
Rabbit and Cory Broadera Aaaaelation, a poaltian that ha pro- CaMa M o n tira r
i knowof agil-

?

...»
In oueh m
Magaolno,
m farm
. National
oultry Orowi
'rood
■
roaolvod won
oaturoo might
> PPA magaArat laauo.
tara aro alwayo woloamo at

'a rt

s

%
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Cal Photo Supply

C/sfWnf

G re e n Bros.

• Comoros

# Lifts ft Uts

•

• Stftfffl, Millory Hits
e Monhjttos SWrts

P h f lf i ti ts

- •

Printing

• Doroloplng
RAPID • DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
Iff

Hlftaere »L
bene

77S

e HuMlngwiif,
Photfli Sfcks
e Crosby Squirt Stuff
W< Oka S O N Oraaa Uompt
r i MONTIUY STRUT
RAN LUIS ORISFO

IANQUITI -

• Lola'i

StMk aid Cblchti Hum
forth of Ian Lula Obtapo
►Id H ig h w ay 101
ilophono 25!17

ST. STEPHEN’ S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
—FHA40 AN O N lfO M O S T tU T S SUM M U S IIV IC U —SUNPATS, 0 oad 10

I0f0<

B

W
t1*r lot.r0Pof,ltl0n'
good
ment

idvirtliftt and a wholesome amount of
pleas ure for th* exhibitor.
-

Todd's Bear Sorrlco

LB TOOO
W MIfsere
Fkeee ll$0
$cn Lull Q|)|a|

IFANIRH KITCHIN
0INNIM w A U CARTI

'"cSrtnrr

BUY NOW

APRICOTS
ter

SAVINGS FOR
YOU

Ca q a lof 1 Ballmf
Very Rkert Coeelef lessee

PtflMf'l Market
" I Mw*

■ffl

K

this area.
"Of course, H
always a task
trying to e e t a t ____
eh a .suitable
. .
market for a new product In
\ own, but remarks from our eatlaAed customer a ‘ a r e gratifying
enough that the newly-founded
oeal Industry of raising and **1llal T i l
value,” oon* FlfM Culling
Purebred litters are rli
lied and the best sperlmena
r replacement animals, eu
joing for well-oondltloned fry
Aa occasional animal la of
caliber that will stand up w<
competition. These animals
shown. Bhows, although ueua

WHIIL ALISNINO
ANO IALANCIN01

•. r ijsfst: e u t
Tar two yoara, John

been an artillery officer In the regu
lar Armjr since receiving hla oum
miaolon In 19S0.
Krom \ m to 1041 he aaw aerr o o p a , Including
.a notion. Ho
attended the Army Commend and
General Staff aohool at Ft. Lea vonworth, Kansas, graduating In 1044.
1
Prom 1919 to 1949 ha oervod aa
a member of the
;na OanaeaJ
tOoneral | ItafT
Cam, raj
art of thla aarytoa waa
m \m m
I lutaff, European for an a n p a a d l t u r a o f aoma
ytta thc
(
tho Ooneral
mamji Head .uartera, Armed $>0,000,000.
Command
KINTALS Md SALES
aahlngton,
fE m Pi'orree,
"Pund* for many of thooo build
ral Staff, Department of tl
Ooneral
too on th«ao plane hav<
jr. Prom
1940 to 1968 ho wi
Army.
ro
INum
0ml
troprlated. Were
aaaoelato profeaaor of military £#l\ \ \ .team,
anas and taotios, Unlveralty o
working
lo work#
work*
. Cochran, non of Dr. and Mra. O, hour* knowe no eehedule. He
Ion domando
den
A. Coehran. 140(1 Hu. I.lth Eaet, ae long aa tha occaelon
Ifuiaal
giggg”- laaiaaafllsflaa
ogpfgegn-W»f-g
lb an enthu,
thuolaiam
Salt Lake City. U uh, la married
ouoooea
as aaia nvvviea movtem VetvWa No. 7f
N m t 0190-1
'
■ my hobby
,ett Way, San ho m M
and Mra. Coch. ao wall
lldrem Nicholas
ey, |I4 | and Jamea Jr
one-year-old twin*
— U N C I
I M S —
have roaided for tha leal
yaara at >80 Coronado f t.
aley,
FAMOUS FOI FINI NAMIUBOIIS
. I aa I can And a d e uate
gi,
i iw
i Lils
Ing In fan Lula Obispo 1 will
aw
mr™ Oils##
wwvepw
1240 Meeltrey Straaf
» my family here, eald Coch
ran.
y n T r m » iT T T r r r r o T r n p ( vw w w vw w M M A nA nA nA a i

s a jtjfi a

me kind of crltP
eford man ueee
aeleet a herd aire.
_ Purebred Production
The rebbltry lo of 60 doe oaPadty and foaturoo prooductlon of
puronrod retddte, for moat, fur,
allow and brooding atook. H'
oyano, Crome D’Argenta
nlana and Now Zoa'
preaently com]
u
br
only,
"Kabblta havt
long-time
toploa of Jokootoro
refer to
thorn ao ohlof mult
ohn.
R ire, ete.,”
’’Contrary
rary to popular belief,
horo’o money
mom te be made In raleng
rab
_ domootlo
isetle rabbitei
they may be
easily controlled
Uod to a point that
anaverageannua) production of
fear litter* (an annual total of
some 81 babies) Is quite eatlefacto m and the amount of pleasure
and personal satisfaction one me
get from breeding good anima
m
tad telllnji
,top-quality
quite "ratffytng/1
. 'The production of tea-quality
fry are aid the *r J
loot makes of
Bb|es Is the
of _
myral

DYER'S VARIETY STORES
aaf-om »t

' Guorantud
Bcdanc#d
Tin Traading
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Swtbtflimg
fafoyTbM
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• Kwlly SpriagHald

ttm

• HwMh Battertee

Kimball T in Co.
SIS M foova
PIm m 711

mu

rounr tr

Sno -White
Creamery
You Get Quality
uni Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY
Irtikffff mi4 Luncheons

H m tm -W

LONGER
LASTING
Clothai maka tha parson
Clat baa ara a n
Clatbao naad al
why not kaap your olotbaa
cleaner and newer loaklng
by tka last and inexpensive
way of
Dry Cleaning A Laundering
at the

Horn* Laundry
•ad

Dry Cl«an«rs
1121 Meet*

Fkeee 70

FLOW ERS OF
DISTINCTION
Fluweri
Send
Gy Wire
Priced
Reasonably

OFIN 7 AM. TO llslO F.M.
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AjLufgjJu ft#

M

flo r id
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Sixteen Instructor* Dancing Tqache
(Continned front page
Added To Faculty
it the book "fioolal
irn In a Demos

been
ral
It we _
President . -------- ...
, ----breakdown ihowe that throe have
been added to the sngiaoerine d v ■Ion, four to the agricultural divl•Ion and nine to liberal arte. Seyeral more tnstruotore may be added
to the faculty before the academ
year starts Sept. I.
In engineering: the n*>w faculty
listed by Dean Harold Hiayes aret
___
Doneld R. Lewrsnee,
airconditiont
Qreena, Jr.,
Inti George A. Greene,
«...
ahanlcal engineering; and Harald
J. Hendriks, electronics and radio.
Yard Shepard,
ture, lists two i
among tho four
the agriculture itaff.

. . Poly atucteate and faculty members and tholr wlvoa apant a high
ly entertaining evening at HlUeioat loungo Sunday when Poly a Indonoalan atudonta
Invited thorn to help colobrato Indonoaia'a Indopondonco day. From loft to right, Mra.
lamoa Tanjl and Mra. Warron Jowott, atudont'a wlvoa, Warron lowott, ag Journallam
senior. Sobgriwo. Indonoalan loador who apoko on hla country'a iroodoma,i, Col. Beach,
Camp Ban Lula and Mra. Boooh. Col. Boaeh comparod the land on tho equator
with our> own and told ot hla improaalona during tho two yoara ho waa thoro aa an at
tache oi tho US government.
(Photo by Jamoa Tanjl)

Book Rsvitw

UjawsotSwellbes A I s o n s

nospiTQiiTy means

Spin A Silver $

Much In Indonesia

By Warron C. Bourdotts
Pour years before tho United
States entered .the second World
War, Halils and Bill Llpplneott,
needy out of tho University of
Ohleago, wore so captivated by tho
old trading poet at Wide Ruin*,
Arisona, that they decided to buy
H,
In "Spin A Silver Dollar," by
Alberts Hannum, tho story of the
Upplncotte1 life on and around the
trading poet during the ensuing
four years la rotated la • way that
—ape the reader under tho spoil of
tie wild, deep, fro* feel MM tho
quiet power or the Southwoet.

Though they are thousands of
miles from home, Cal Toly's 14
Indonesian students did not miss
tho opportunity to oslsbrate their
country's I n d e p e n d e n c e day
Inviting a group of 40 students,
facult
‘ :y and Camp Ban Liuls per•onne I. to
■ Hllloroot
____j mmon iInunday
evonlngi they amaeed their gueete
with their ability to com , slag
si and
dance
Quests learned t h a t a first
course of tho menu that read "Teh
Dan Rue-Kue" m e a n t "tea and
cookies, and that "Makan" was
aupper white’ "—at do—an" Is n
"eegetabledlsh," A huge ealad
plat* served waa "gado-gado" and
barbecued meat and chicken on
mboo ekev
1I this waa
"kopl" or ‘
meal was
the entoi
SpMktRf
Biivpwiia w
\#wi
is on vaoatlon, Vard Shepard
com
mented, "The** boys are her* to
learn. They surprise all o!
of us by
"modern prlmltlveneet" la oom*
mondable.' And the reader may
frequently ftn.l himself possess.
eeeeed
Imself
the Iih’s Ic stun
nut rhlch the author
has wrltteiin.
"Spin A ISilver Dollar" published
bv \ho Vlkln
king Trees, Now York,
INS, Is an Illustrated ITS page
book and solle. for II.7B.

»

irtiet, "Little
keattea ra te , whoa* ris
ibility to Biter pw t m lu i f
p a i n t i n g ts almost
It might Interest the
khow that Beatlen Y a s s '___
In art has sine* mushroomed raiddly. In 104U, a one-man art exhibit
was given for thia, now famous
Indian artist at the Southwest
Mueeam, l.o« AmmlWf where hla
wturka received wide acclaim.
Twelve of his first paintings
h|v* been reproduced, and nave
—on Included In "Spin A Silver
4ter." Within eaoh lice a story
of iall tho joys, the sadness,
the death
life, and
_______
_ that
. have
__been
_ a
partl of 1tho artist's onvlroment,
Prom tho many experiences re
lated In this book, tho reader may
also atu ln a higher d*i _ of unteh at present
deratanding, on* which
1s so lacking, of the stoulctam and
hauteur of tn* Navahoa.
Tho author's ability to create
and maintain n a d i r Interest
throughout a n atmosphere 6 f
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BUY 1M HOTI

FOR BETTER CLEANIN6
AND FASTER SERVICE
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Perfect M ithod
Cleaners

491 HIstiers It.
Lull O b its*
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Oxy PE H u d S « y i .
''.p p W 'T f i S L ,
riods a day, and then e
iporte after sohool hour* ;
extra pay, Also schools si
the teaching of gymnastics
more.

Advertisers In El Mustang pay
for your paper. Patronise them
quently.

SUNSET BARBER SHOP
M AnCUTf f l.H
OFIN MONDAYS 714 MORRO IT.
L BARRIOS

The little sorts ere tb* sees
tbor coeat. I* wr* to key sad
tev* so yeer leanest sets trev•llaf ascsssltles.
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II you aro looking
lor a hobby—BE
SURE to atop In
and ohook our
wldo assortm ents,
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"Nw Room f t
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The

Shown Krl. I ill
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"Desperadnes ol the
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You ere invited to uie
our eeoy terms
NO CARRYING CHARGI
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"Fat and Mike''
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Opposite tho Courthouso
119

back

of |
our ee...
the etete.
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LUBRICATION

BERT'S NOBBY SHOP

" Jo lt 14 Dipt from tb * trcMic llfb ti"
• lone C H 0 RR0 toward M ARSH

b js a

le a leto Oblige

FOR

"LEI" PIPERS

contribute to the achlav
the purposes of social ett
Not only do these mi
but they make maps, pi.-.,
paste dolls, ftetboard and m
wagon models, implements a J
many ether Intereeti— thing,
while using the "western move!
---- 1 phne* of history M |
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•stwwi^mwu
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West's Spudnut Shop
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Lou U
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being on tho Job half an hour ahead
ichodul* and having
their tractraoig tholr
and equipment hummlng by
the time other Ietudelonta arrive for
clnssee." He wont on to compli
ment th f atudonta from the new
republic, on thetr enthuetas
proaoh to learning and stab
can dll lo a r n fron
example,
Col. Gordon Beach,
San
Lula, who spent two years in Indo
nesia as an attache of the U.8.
government, described the pleasant
experience* he had while living and
traveling In that c o u n t r y . TTne
people that can a f f o r d It have
homos in the mountains. The cli
mate la Ideal. If you a rt going to
visit Indonesia, you should go dur
ing our summer months. During
that time It is cool and Invigo
rating. A little min may fall In
May and after August It ean got
pretty hot," ho said.

R.’ at*
H W!
Itn AtUl *Dr
Ugi Its
W L .,,^ — — a rt Harmon Toon.*, poultry and
agriculture engineering, ahd Max
Klpf, crops,
Among the nine instructors for
the liberal arts division ns listed
by Dean Hubsrt Semens are two
faculty members who a rt returnIng from leave*. They aroi Bruce
Kennally, chemistry, who has re
ceived a «lor to rets from Cornell,
end Roy Andoreon, economies and
social science, who has completed
graduate work at Stanford.
tors to the liberal arts
New members
faculty art Dr. Hewitt 0. Wight,
chemistry; lohn Applegarth, biohyslcsi
logy; H e r b e r t
Th om as L e e , physical
___ ..M M N I
*, hlohard A. Ptment
imentsl, biology;
__ 8. Schuyler,
.. lew, English;
_ ll]iam
English)Dr.
John W. Tnrwator, education and
psychology.
In addition to these new staff
members. thH f army officers ami
five enlisted men have boon assign
ed to the faculty to handle the mili
tary sclsnoe and tMtlca courses to
be taught 1111* college's now HOwho have re
TO WBMMCMThose
I
rte d fo r d u tly Include) Lt. Col.
amos M. Cochran, head of the
,OTC unit; Capt. H o w a r d H.
Hreunsteln. Ca p t ,. G e o rg e W ,
Thoemke, Master Bgt. Ralph
Kelp A*
Densmoro, Bgt. Robert C. McCall,
. Thomas L. Burks, and Bgt.
Ham I. Neff, Jr.

3particular
kaP&
r s n !i
topic and dai
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